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EXPECT WILSON

TO RETURN PACT

Belief Expressed That He
Will Re-Sub-

Treaty Soon.

POSITION TO BE TOLD

Affirmative Expression on
!; citations Also lookod

for at Capital.

PEACE RESOLUTION IS UP

PftftS&ffG Is ASflUr6d but V('tO
I

Is Also Certain hxpoct
Developments Soon.

WASHINGTON, April 4. Tho
flfhl in OOggTggg ovr formal trrrn-l&atlo- n

of thr wnr will Ih renew rd
Ihlfl work.

With (he failure of the nenate to

rt if y th peine treaty, the houc
g vott no l resolution, put .!

1'V npulilicinn, declaring the
tar ftidnl. There wero Indication
tO'U however, that might result In

farther deve lopmonta in connection
Willi th, treaty, pnaaihly it

'niMlon to the ftftiate by the preM-- ,

Itnt as the udmtniMrution'B counter!
inm P.

The peace resolution 1a to bn
brouffflit !efore the hou.se Thursday'
with a rule railing for a vole Frt- -

day Itepuhllrana believe Its adop-
tion i assured while democrats de

tort it will he vetoed by President
Wllpon, without proaperta of obtain-- '
tnK ft di vote to override the
ftp o

In many quartern,
teh Inipression is growing; that either;
before nr more probably along wiih:
a veto message the preshlent might
return the treaty tn the senate with!
ftffirfflfttJVft exprenstons regarding
PftPftP .ition.s. It would not surprise
.idminitrat inn Hjiokesmen in touch,
with the situation should the prcsi- -

dent return tho treaty withiti a few
din.

Although democrats plan a vigor-ei- j
fight on the resolution they'

rtftUftfly a re wit h out hope of pre- -

venting it h adoption In both hoise
and poofttC That was indlcuted by
Henator Hitchcock uf Nebraska, ad
ministration leader who returned
Iftday from a vacation In the south.

Senator Hitchcock alo differed
from views expressed by Senator
Ir1ce of MassgachuHetts, the

leader, regarding the Utigih
ef the senate contest over the meas-
ure.

bftliftVfl there will he prolonged
Oh itiftftlon," said Seiuitir Hitchcock.
"ThftP( arc nary new and most Ini-- j
portfttlt issues presented In the pro-- '
posal."

Spnalor Hitchcock declined tu con-fir-

or dlhctias reports that the
wa.s ring return of

the treaty to the senate shortly, hut
indicated that he had been tn corres-pnnd'-ne- e

with the prestdent during
Ml ftbftftnoi from Washington.

FATALLY SHOT BY POSSE

KiMpcd tnmaM I'roin Initnfl inNti- -

Oillun Hun Down Otlirri 1'rvo.
CHESTEB, 111.. Alirll 4. One

Mil Mas shot, probably fatally to-
rt) by a possr ImnUni; for 15 In- -,

RlatM nf the C'hr-stPi- Htato liohpltal
'nr Insam- - who cm apo from thn

latp lant tilrht after as- -
MUltlng ami oirpuwprln(r the itttclit
' '' I" i' Edward Burton. The wound-"- i

man is Hurry stork of Rook
l.lftnil. Ill,, vho wa Hrrylnflr a m--

Knot for huralary anil larrpnv ul
JOII't licfnro bi'liiR ratiafiM ri d to
' npurr, ii,. fy oth'-ri-i won
rtrapiurod. Thl othar nine man arr
"till at largr.

According to offii lal at tho him- -
pitHi ihf- - K, man wn0 obtaJaad thalrj
lliartj wara rontldorpil atnong thool dangaroua of tho hiiKpltal'8

ihr majority of thotn having
Mil iLiiflnort for murder or ul-- 1

tackK on wnmon.
i whan tho aacapa iru dlaoovaraaIt noMe wk organlxod anil hiimo-- ,
KUataly b Kan i"i on it ri if thr country

"1 thl Mi lnllv nf i'h...i....
Hra of tho man wara tnkon with"ast troubla, hut Mtork Hhood fiKhtana aH wounded.

ELEVEN BOMBERS ARE HELD

wreau ire m,i. in OMeaaa in Com
enioa With L'pboUterer'a BUtka

"K-A,Jf- . Apia 4- .- Rlavan men.
S ?' ,hf'm M by the police toa offprB of Chicago locals of the

International ("pholsterer'a
'nlnn- wara arroKtod today In eon-"Ktl-

With reiem bombings incl-- ,
10 .t strike of upholstorera.

ihT ?n of ,ho mfri fonfoaaed to
,?r?Wln bomhii Into kIx homes andJKgmg i foremen of upholstering
'! a'd ,he "atc" "'"'""V" Mi

to1rth',"v1"''" nf ,he mrn irvra said
Ime? Al11"". when the
'. l'l'lloterer's union

!,!! I" "' for"" demanda fur
nigner wagea. Tho

1W breakers taking ihalr plutca.

Wild Does Big Damage
at Parkersburg, W. Va.

. PA t'KKRKiirrir: tm
Manv h,,L .." ' ' ' Ve.. April 4.
unroot eVi i rr unrooieu. trees
.lew w,rr" d poles blow,,
nv is,'. '.' 1U wh,,h etru.-- this

.went m"V. Th" ,liK"
' ,,r''- - fll.ril tlll . ill- Innlah, -

al .mug,, inerc waaaeiioua.
1

World's News Told
in Condensed Form

For Hurried Readers
ST LOTJfg, April 4 The stilkr theerr Hrka and freight huM derke tmployed mi the termlnali of th U T.nni a

rj II liriP PITafter beins; in ffHri k houta

WAMAW. amh 'h-- h succeMesr rrporfil i.lena; Pkutrk river.
k he hern re11 Ofifrl IJl,, f.ircf

e.l .101 l.nUhM Ik four K..n. -- mi mu. li
ammunition rind ut hr material

WAKHIMITON. April 1 The Mmimm"nliwir today nnniinrKr rriipt t ml- frnm HtflffO Clip DfflrntlSI Irnvinaj
rerht rp.tr that A in ha we r Hon U-
nto! hilled or w.untM during; a pi

Til l Ain, April 4 (inrr!treed, candidate fr the rsjaibiiran nnmi
na'lon for president, will depart tomorrow
fur a ts)ur f tliinoi- - during
which will spi-e- In 'i town

RAIAIOM. AprIT 4 KU iVmncrath
MAVMIIOM In Snith I'arnltna yaiPiday

w delegate m th ami cm.
PMIlOfl la hp hid iiPit Thursday hrraklng
Ta ?bgtltnat,n th pmrty' n"1" nmpp

NftnP VflflK A..rll A " aaLai
t h tiaatsloii nf wm in.t f rorti th npm
Tnrk iMUturr n.l kn u i" - for urniiMy fitr .Mil., i tM nf "puiltii Rl
pTuonmM wBia iTiit. tontghfl tn httr-MftQl IftPUPft by thr PVMMtlTft ftOniPAltitt "fthe Bftftlftl Dnnnn rn i if iPHffti of AmerlrH

MgfW York April 4 --Jfthft 1 hf.rk-fellf-

.Tr.. at thr- - liH r s pirl f mrhn 7 ptJMIc offltlala
ftHaiflSM men ni) rlgeM Ips4ftti Ifffhr tOdftJI f"r n two wrik tuur t.f !liprlrifp filial t,t tti ntintry pr tit
the program of lh Ifttftr .hiirfi World
moenifni -

IMH AN A POt. IK. A(.r II 4 .T

Murphy of Itijllaml, Vt hi b"rn atpnltilrd i ' of rrvir rtlvlclon of
th Anierlran T.eglon II wan anrtounr.d

by Franklin IiOlur. null, .nil com
uiannr. ThP ponttlon W9M madt varan'
ftf thr rPatynatlPtl "f I' Hhcr1iln
of ftvrsj Mf

AMEHOVOnv April 4 - Tim preaen. a at
Aineronsen of hta itaurhtrr and Pftll-l- ft law,
haa brought a rhange In th former Oar
man pftMrir! Rtfl of living- flnra iha
arrival of tha EHMllftftP of ttriiniwlcs WIN
helm has not fitwed s ningle trac.

MmLtK, April 4. NfWl PMftlVPft lataKaturday from the Ruhr .lintrlff Inilhataa
'

fighting g OOtttlnuIni In many pi . a
Randri Of pttlftdorpra a' ronfla a'tlng food
and othar property. The got arampftl '

tha altuatlon to be grava.

PPMV I DKNi-K- .
t , 4pHI 4 Four'lelagatp at lrgf an-- alv district 'Irlrgatai will ho alootod from Hhodr Inlandto ih rrpuhiican ronvantlon at atata andmngraatonaj t onv f nthma ftpfp tomorrowThe v - U la eiperlrd. Will ha

.ATr'A.TA- h Aprl1 4 or OftftftTftlw. T Mbert gat-- up nnjimnml of f'Hinp
goraptj Mnnounrltig ha had rpttrod
from thn army and aftwr a real at hla farmptwr Howling droon, Kv proftably woui.i
t.iK- - up liglm-rtn- work ii vthl.h ha
inada a raputHtlon during construction f
tlir rutmrnt canal.

WASHINGTON. April 4. -- "Intlut In
alnuatlona" that bltumlnotio rnal
would tak ad van t ana of i i.f 17 percanr
wage Imraaaa to roinara. ograd upon by
tha Joint COWfarOWM lant waU to makaaailve advanraM In prlraa to tha piihltc
Wftro gsrlarrd to b ahmdutalj' grotindtaaa
tonight by tha oparntoia' ppporjlttlOll.

WASMl.VCTON. April 4 Anno flln.!cf"att two yaari ago for tha tnltilSt a tan sanata In N vila. announced from
her headiiuartarN hrra today xhi would
inak" tha rftM again 'hi ytar for tha

nomination M Martin aald
ahe wuulfl PjOpppt tha nomination If

un her idatform which ln luded
to tho paao treaty nd lggua of

natlona
TAMPA. Fla.. April 4 Aa a protrat

ik.iI- high prh aa. rltlinns. draiiaad In
overall and rallrn, marrhed to tha court
houF ppjuar hn-- today anil aignad n ii"ti-tlo-

plfdKing t hamnal vaa not in buy "
pandva garmanta go long gj proaot.1 pi m

pravallad. Tha prlltlon prenentad latar tu
tha mayor. appeala1 fur a limit on thaprofita nf iiianufactiii rr arid rataitara and
hurgad the former with pruf Itaarlng.

Ht'DAPKST April I - Th voungaii
daughta-- of Arrhduk Fredrl k. t ha

rcinluc Mary A let. haa bwooroa OR
gagd to marry Baron PYftdorlo Hotdbot,
who I" a f Ion of gn old l'r uralan famllv
PVOtloriO If SO poftffl old and at prant
amployel In a OOmPxONlpJ hank 'r, ItodM
pant Ha haa a aalary of s 000 kronen an
nnallv. which unrtar th present airhanr
tale in worth nbout '0 The fthr of
tha hrld to ha WOJ tha HOPOPI man In
tha former monarchy.

rONJTANTINOn.K, April eab-'(-

of Pall Pnaha. which realmd on
Mwroli 2. Ptftftpod eijt b(.-nu- of ptaaaiira
brought upon the government for thn

of tha British colonel Hawlington.
ci.nirol oftlooT at Kmrrurn and t'aptaln
For baa. otiirnl pffltftf t A mas lit, POOdrtS
tug to reports currant hera Hoth nfflcra
WPTP satzd by tha tm t lona 1st I and It wa
rumorad that the llrlllah had threatened
to laautna war itgainat Turka i:nlM they
were surrendered

PHOENIX. Ar1ft.i April 4 'aptaln John
D. Thotipenn. T'nlted Htatea nadir si eorpa.
on leave of abaenra from t he Hlg BofM
military dlstrl-t- , Marfa, Tetaa. waa fmind
daad vea(rrda afternoon In a room he 03

upla.i Bt k hotel hera. in one hand waa
P wad of rot ton. Bat urn (ad with PftlofO
form. The only papers found In tils

were an army order transftrr inaj
htt& from Seattlf tu Marfa and a twenty-da-

laata of ahsaore dated M.trch ft.
Must Bicuaofe Tickets.

All lickftli tiurerumed for the atftfbl re-
lief for April 7 mubt he ei
ohariffed far WPPtffti PPftll ai Waterman
Jawelrr litora gf'wrrfing Ut ati arintinrpmcnt
marie the entertainment committee last
nif ht. Adri.

NKW YOKK, Apr. 4 fold,
drlziling rain and skim that
threatened snow failed today to
prevent New York'a annual LJaM'T
parade g Kiftii avenue.

Qgygeaua nonnets and wonder-
ful creations. examples of the
Krench and American modiste's
art were tieen. hravely defving the
onslaughts of the elements. The
ranks of the pgpgSe a tut
thin, but Ihe dauntless ones. In
outfits more e nted for Palm
Hearh than Fifth avenue In tho
early and uncrntain daya of
spring. StaSPad forth to adrnlre
and to be admired

Probably never before haa mere
man loomed IP large as a con-
tender for aartorlal honnra. Not
only were the younr men re-

splendent, they were gaudy,"
carding la ouetatlona by New York
olOthlera, the very latest styles in
"buelneaa" sui.e oame to 111!
While co ning clothes cost ut least
K0o.

The avenue taw suae of many

DANISH LEADERS

CALL OFF STRIKE

tilVWlWtk a Reached
After Conference

With Christian.

ELECTION IS PROMISED

New Cabinet Is Formed hiu
Now Electoral Hill Will

Be Enacted Boon,

CROWDS ARE DISPERSED

tCriea of "Republic" Heard but
Settlement Appeases Hijr

Capital Gathering.

Hy Th Avn.litH I'r.iin.
COPBNHAGIBN, April 4 - The

genernl Mrlke atllAd Ha n protgal
ugnlnM the retaliation 01 I'rinilei

khla o March wan alla4 off
IIiIm morning It km aniinnn 'ed fol
lowing n HIMtlnfJ of tho chairmen
of tl politii-u- l portlea In the Rlfla
djg. culled IMI ii.ght by King 'hila-tlun- .

Tho acHHlun Lusted from 0

o'clock to 5:30 o'clock Ihla morn-- '
Ing.

The niinniineejneni atitled thai all
thg parlieji hd ngreed It would In--

nereBdary tu hold elections after
new i !ei inrul law hit heen paaued

Premier Liehc ile. lared, upon the
Hing M aucgaaUon, thai he eaUMe to
retire. The king will now nun former
Director of Ih Mlnlatry of .hirtice
Krila (i form a rahlnet with the'
linileratandlng that tho Itigidai; will
resume its nesHlona a.i soon ai pos- -

sit.le mid hettiti negotlationa fot an
elecioial bill. All the ihalrmen
promised to wlih a cahi- -

net formed upon that hais.
Must Paaa hiu.

The resignation of the l.iebe m In- -
etry, aftOr fle days' tenure of Of.

flea, means that the socialists will
oanaani to eat I off tha fanera strike
pro IUIru; the Uaa ala toral hill la
carried through all tha parliament J

ary atagaa before dlasohition of the
KlgMlus' and t te new elecnona

To find ft parallel for the teconi
'

aaanea witneHned in tpanhaarn it
would he neceaaar) to go far hack
into Panhih hiatoi The atriklng
prooaaalon from tbt town hail to
the nQJafle Baturtfay uas followed
iy thouaanda baariM red flags, who
awaltud with more or less Impa- -

Hence the isillt of the visit of ihe'
ileputalion of councillors to the
king. 'I'o this deputation imploring
the king to iliemiHH the riewlv

ministry, the monarch r
plied: "j win negotiate on erarjr
hiIiik ahan the genera atrike la '

called off. " A ao. iallst councillor In- -

tarjootedi "it is too lajc, jour
Riajaat)'.'' and all the social demo- -

orata praaaal aithaad hi irorda.
Meantime from outaide the palace

were heard shouts of "leptiblle - '

long live social democracy." Those
cries were redoubled when the dep-
utation reappeared and formcr Min-

ister Htaunlng addressed the crowd
from the steps of the palace,

the raguM of the confer-
ence with the kink Tlie manlfea- -

tun'u.. howivei, soon dihpeied in
ardarly ta.hion

"iiong i,im- - KopabUo.1
laite Saturday night the aenee

were renewed in the great square
OUtalde the town hall and In the

streets when one speaker
after uno!her harangued the people
on the constitutional crisis and tho
unfamiliar cry of "long live the re I

public ' was again repeatedly reiead
The king evidently reoognlaag the

gravity of the Hltiiation when he
summoned the rarlOUg par leaders
am) the conferences proceeded all
night, some . - In the kiriK s pro-ene- e

and "omatililea In groups In
anteohantbera. Premier dabe was
all the lime waiting in ati adjoining
room until summoned to tender hie
rcrtiKtiatinn to tile king.

The new agreement gran's tTin
tieety fot- - all political off"iiseH arid
concedes all the electoral reform
demanded i.y the social democrata.
aii ihe party leaden promised to eo- -

operaie with the new tmnlatry
formed to carry OUl Hum ;

colors and i .its There w re fancy
lopped ehoes. too, Unit wou'd
make a harher pole jealous.
TrotJgerg were tta-l.- t, bagtrv and
Juat loose, while the r.iinbow-hue- d

MMrta Inteaalfted tho coPtr
scheme,

The women, for 'he mop; part,
wore heavy fur n- pp . with
theil spring luita and almost all
carried gaily colored umbrella
and parasols Hundreds motored
to church Instead of risking cost-
ly wlks and aatlna in the rain.
They presented u flai-- of 00br
amid the downpour as th'-- h

from the vehlclea to
of worship The "hurri-

cane" deeka of the I'lfth avenue
hussea were crowded hy the eo
fortunate, who. nevertheless, turn
out each year to aee the parade

Probably the greatest throng In
the history of the ehtlTt lies of the
city crowded Into the edlfaMg for
ihe apodal Kaiier services. Ht. .
I'aitick's cathedral, Cathedral of
St. John the Divine and old Trin-
ity wf crowded u capaolly.

Rain Fails to Halt Fashion
Display in Gotham s Parade

'I ULSA. OKLAHOMA. MONDAY

MofQn Improving;
Recovery Certain

Physicians Think

!

ftli
Jnke M tu .1 il. will known iMilue

officer ami former United Statea
marbhal who w.n, ihol three ii nai
Hiini aarloualy irounded by tea hi-
jackers just autalde the elti Hunts on
Terrace drive, lata Saturday night,
was much Improved raeterdey ai- -

IhoUgh too to give a complete
account of the affair t deteetlvea
he waa allowed a short .111
from hia wife .mil m in bare ol m
famiiv at Oklahoma boapltal.

No trace of the bus been
found al'hoiich scores of police,
deputy aherlffa and volunteer!
scoured the hills east of the elt
early yesterday morning,

Itellef of his complete reooery la
expressed by attending phyatclatia.

FRENCH ACTION

NOT ANNOUNCED

Nothing Is Determined
So Par on steps

Against Huns.

GERMANS DENY CLAIMS

Say Treaty Not Menaced by
Ruhr Troop Movement ;

No Alarm Felt.

I'AIU.H. April 4. Nothing Man

lf n announ rtfljj fling I'Vuii '

TU'Xt Mtip Willi i tfnrd to th Mllit
Ing uf QtfmM troopi Into th Kuhr
comI hnaJn. with th tXOptton Of ft
MiKwc offlem Kttomonl which Mn
thttt any rtnT.ir.. moiouroo tmk
PrOIMlh KOVrTtimt-n- l lutx under OOaV

sldtrulioti ;trt- tm-nl- for lln pttf
of forcing lormgny to ndnott

Htrlitly U) fl" tornii ff Uo poooo j

lnly
Thf tofm Mi'd in tin- OfflolgJ

Htutf niflit Ih innasurc of imlrclnt,'
a logal osproMlon convojrliMi thi I40g
of ooth iietiaity and oonatmlnta
Huffj rnoggufgsi ore UUton by tlio gft
prnoon newpai'ri t mean tht

POi UOn of IV.inKfott. H.inau, Hmi- -
bUTg "! ImrriiHtudi Tbt noWslpeV
inns iii'K.-- 'h- ijflit'f th.r nfrii-In- l

gnnounoomoni ol tin doou potion m
Only iiwiiltinvf Prontiof Milleiurid'
noUflt atlon and oonmiltatlun with

.dfif 6 rlianei thli Morning with
r fSairtJ io ihf hi' nai Ion.

Wllholm von Mayer, hogd of
ttn- QotnUtn pOgOO rnmniiilon1
font an IflonUogJ note to Pre-
mier Millernrid thi afternogg
in tho Igttor'i doubla gngMaOltf
iih promtoi1 gttd forolgm rninlettor nod
prMidnt of ihi- parf
Tin- nntr Houaht to OOlUU thi- i in
ggrtgattOO Of lht movrinn. of Oer
man trtMipx into thn Huhr ralon,
Ihf iiuiiil't-- of whii h it ,iHertci, h id
hpi-f- i 1'xaKKrutt-d- Thi note derlarod
then- w;im no nOOgggety for tho ap- -

plicaUon f the gugrgntaov ie- -

mutultMi by PYanOgA It heinj; Ktaird
that Ih' proggnoo f Ulf extra limn- -

brrs of tha rolohwohr In the Ruhr!
difti would not he prolonged

HOPE FOR LOUISIANA

effogfflgtg Hope tn t.et Thirty-Hlxt- li

Meie i tor RgUrogtlon,
of IIH'MlIlM' 'lit

NKW ORUDAMS, Apol I A bit-

ter fight ai the aoaaion of Ihe iojIk- -

iana leglalaitiva beginning stay in'
over raMfleatlt f the fodenli
woman auff rage amendment, espe-
cially if this pyovea to be another
"thirty-sixt- slate. is predicted hy
political lenders iwre The eeaeton
will be the fust regular meeting ef a
hujrialature alnoe that of Delaware

State suifr.ig.- leaden ihemaalven
ere divided on the queotion of ranfl-cation- ,

with Mrs l.y.lla Wtckllffe
Hoinies. nate ahalrttian of the na-- 1

tlorial w. 'in. ins parti li.idlng a flaht
for such action ami the Ifteeoa Kate
ami Jean Oordon long erdeni advg
rates of eguej poiltleal prtvrlegea for
women, heading an intensive cam-
paign opposing the amendment hold-
ing that it Inrrlngea on state rlghta,

uovera or Raff in j i"ie;uaiii who
retire May 4, haa consistently op- -

posted aJl except elate auffrage ac-

tion arid ui understood to have many
follnwera In this stund while John
M Parker, who will aurreed him. la
eald to have promlw-- hla support
for ratification ef the federal
amendment Suffrajra leaders siso
claim that It haa bean oronglv inti-
mated to them thai the New In ..tna
"orwanlaatlon," headed bj Major
Martin man, who in the past
has oapaoed tinir efforta will not,
actively iigin railflasllns

'. APRIL 5, 191D 14

EASTER REVOLTS

MILD IN IRELAND

"( lutrages" Odin but
Thej Do Not Prov

to Hi- - Spectacular

CAUTION IS EXERCISED

6adef Warn Thai Seiioug
Altatks Wt.ultl He Sui-

cidal 1 This fftme,

ATTACK POLICE ElARRACKS

Several rights Retorted bul
No Fatalities Are Known;

Ply Sinn Pefn, Klityr.

B Thr. AOaOttOtei Press
Dl BLINi April 4 tfsggtgl demon

trgtiong In Ireland flMI not tfOVOlOp

Into a gpeotgejutgr gfifgrt of EVrgi

Igginat the gov ernniAit, which ihe
ailheientn of he rep tihlhaii cau-- e

oonofdorod w ouM bo aut nui. hut
there ega a ggrlgg f oirtrgeeg in
mgO) puriH of ihe Itg'und. Th mut--

out. nfj took n heO) angle iti Ihelr
wni k when ihey iilihii'kr ti tax ofH
Ogrg In many iltei and lownM. de
troylng the orneig ygrloui waye,

but tnogtly by firp.
The alladkn nalnen police hnr

r.tkn anl pollen hiiKn numbered
In iiiont of the ramie the police had
left the harrackH tu ko Io tomenlia
lion pol ntH In thl- sgrger rlt Ish.
Where only tromegi and ehtldren
were left in Ihe haiira kn or hiltd the
laldetn warning of their ln- -

lenttohj nonet there grere no gggiigl
tit M

At f Hi hi in gggtfsg tonight It wfut
toted I'hatjh" Aeetruottog of tho

tux I IHH dg U" i!eM. .'.i. nothlrig.
WII citl.eiiti wl)OHt have been
deMtroyerl will he OnggOgggdi and
'heir liixi'fi are llkey io bg UtOrOg gd
by the need of ftlfidn, to replgog the
bgrrgflltg and hutji degtroytd.

Attackri on thfOj polh i bgrrgggg
'Mid government ggflOeg grg reported
front LlMerloki hoth town and
county, und alio ivom peveral pl.icea
in gOUgty ( 'la Ire, Vo anna If ten ate
yet rr ported, ggeigMI tor (he wnii'id
log Of tgrg aoldiifih h John Mitchell
whom they at nienode, Lei
trim county. Mluhcll ftrod ropogtod"

before iui t ciaVrliiK-
Th Sinn I'Viu flag han 0000 fl'

J lift all nay f ruiu the nutHthead of
the llagKlaff OQj the geleQirgity pier
ai Quoengtogpft, 'ft was hoisted dur
hiK the nlgabl ujl il thi' 'd wan well
Knancd. ui piiftif a ituni he Ing
haulcil down.

Ten yinn Prinie.- weri grregted to-
day at Newry, 1p OOgjftgeAton with
outrageg, a mnefstgi- from Tultomorg
report! tha a inasiked hand
Bgturdg night goueed Irgeg hlg bed
a liiuiiir iN'l hh l.imlly reMtng 11
Into the farm They coaud the
whole fgmlly ti otuMrg tid ngvtng
compelled the tfeWBterg1 hoi, Klerau
I' l) mi, to staii'f up, iirJ l him,

to. ini in hi in geriotn in ni nm
and ahdomen Tiny th ill bttfj npi d
toOiiow up ihe hotiee ;ini dengtrtpedi

Irish In tivw York Hail
Ih feai of League Ptotl

NKW YORK, April Keanlu
tlonn hxilinac ih- dofogl of the
"intojttltloug i .i tea ly and leaguo
of nations 'ii. i renewal of tha
declaration of A my Iran indepen-
dent urgthg rooognltton "f th
Irleh ropubttg bj t he Jntted etategi
ami datnoutx lug Kngllnh ( uh-- r, lie-lan-

Were f1opied al i niaiie mff
hero '"a i I'l under glMpftm h of

tin- Clan Mg-Oa- el Preeldenl Bamon
do V.th-ru- , njf ihe provlHhm.il Inah
repuhiic." M. the principal peakeri
ami addrfwiiet grg'rg nuide hy Hu- -

erenie Ooojci Juatioe Daniel w 0e
haian ami hldward Oaveggn

MUSKOGT-- E MAN IS KILLED

Nlgiil Wntf ihnian I'oumi Deed ttuii
iiat. ia t Moond Over lined

htOSKOSJBB, 'kla April
T'l years old de

glared to (have been the Inven'or of
a well InBown kli hen abblnet, the
pat'-n- l rlghis to whlrh he sold for a
small sun i several v'ars ago. waa
found deiJ here indav There w'ere
two di ep wounds across the forehead
and th- upper pail of 'he body had
iii bagftgn The body was found
II'., a high Klshero ;. ' in
Ployed us night Watchman by a

company

THOUGHTS 'i o
THINK AHOUT

pi ortH U INT

wh.it OfnisTn ari daily gdvertieed hi
the Wilitir Ad pggOfl Vt or dl

Whnn ynu find g thine; ,idverilja(i
that tjime to meet j j your require
mental ROt wait r dOlay your an
wi'rtftrynu may fall to gftt It.

Kor all thf ggaf thing offered In
pos:tsjisi. In rental propcrtifn a&od In
real Iggtate. eihr ffir aaU or for

there nr llfcal to b many
peopfi I at greeted gnd parhgpg g
doiag or niorr- gOOptl gtgrl In nt once.
to tntgeattgate aaeh one of the hgi
offert m.ide in the piper ggoh h
it rojjijireM imnteolst action on your
pa L If foil want to go tha "firm on
tho gmumi. I'hofia UggffO ggg and
iskfo'" want ad dOfsVJl mn

of Oil and Gas and
itv on Pt rablaMtm

nss of Six
in This

OIL i!tTt i'a Apt ii i Palrleb
' Boyle, preeldenl ef ihe "ii and
riaa .1 oil ut I. Tlttaa, nkla , and pros
id.-n- and in ii of tin Marries
Publlahlng company, died at hie
tloine lieie toda

lie hid I i ill roi air tears
Mr Beyle as barn la Const!

Uonegal fralandi ti raara ago, oom-ha-

to the United Statea with hla
parent! when he , i year old lie

rved In Ihe It II war When he
Io he enaaaed

in publlahlng papers oonneatad with
the oil indiisti

lie followed the oil eaelfamasl
into Butler oounty in i77. athare he
publlahcd Ho luihorrr's .Hi e In
i i io went nun th.. Ajiegheay,
New Iforl fields and publlahed the

'ill Bcho, ii Rlchburg. In the early
mo s he area employed a a aoatti t

ih. Union 'ii company, irorklibj in
and southern Otlla,

In till he purchased the Oil City
derrick and later followln k the
nil.1c.tn Ito-n- t and aulf OOaal oil tc- -

yalopntanta he fougded the tin ami
i liui Join llrt I

May Cut Into
l T..4 .. i Jj .. tr..tluitai v tut: y.iy vuit

tO Bfl

ALL

Kaei' Is Met worn Wood, LOW

den and Johnson Hoov-

er 1b on Hoth liitlloU.

I'l.Tltoll'. Mnh Aptll i. With
I, ally the whole of Michigan In

the grip of a mid winter snowaiorm
Ion the eva or tha praaMastlSI

aampalgn inaiiasaia ef the
I li sSlm aandldataa tonight altar
nataly dlaeiiaeed the not eUegethor
prbmlalns eleotlen geathec, and pre- -

dl' led victory for Ihelr catulldatne
In ntoal of the larger citlea holly

.ont.sted municipal lssuea weru
eeunted on to hrlng out a heavy LatJ

lot.
Sevan t epiihlii am--, five democrata

Mini one socialist are peeking the
-- talc ledoraomenl far presidential
nomination. Chief Interest, however,
seemed to renter In the tare

Oovernoi r'nnik 0 Katweanat
Illinois Muloi lieneral l onard
IVeod and genatai Miian w. John-a- a

oi Caltternla, all ot whom made
extensive fgSlpalgn tours of the.
stale.

other on the ticket I

were ilenersl PendniiK. Sen.i'or
Polndegtl ' of W.ishlmrion and VVII- -

Ham 'i Himpson of Detroll Herbert
Hogvet'a name appears on hoth the
repiilillcun and d inocrellc tickets

j The only democrats candidate to
laond ict ati aotlva oawipgies w;iM At-- i
torney (leneral Palmar. That tlekel

lag hears the name or Wlllla.ni I.
Bryan, Wlltlani o KeASss and Oov-ara-ar

aMwarSa of New Jeraay.
I'.UKCtie Mel.s Is unopposed for Si

dorsi-inen- l. ;he aorliLlleta.
The states .Hi dclegatea to the

ngtlonal ooAVentlona srg hound oniv
in ;i glOral sense to follf.w the pre.
klenltol aa expresaed In
the primal. allhloiuh their first
bailout would In for the primary
leaders.

STORM IN

I1hI it rim if I Motto. aol vt aid I Yoig
ge)gghwgat suit, i ailing.

April 4 - The gU-- '
i urgg rice Rotitrgj datugday night over
Okfahnma. iacroagod In InteiiMlty, '

moved mirt heaitt wi id n ml tonight
wan over weetem r mi- vai.ni it?
huh heen attrmli'd ,y genernl ralftN
throughout the gaol and MUwheggte
Tonneogei gnd tin: Ohio valley and

now In the rrulon of the ft tint I,. ,,

the centre! MiHmfdppi ralTey ami ih
middle plulnri Htati h

Heavy nii own fell in parti of Mge
hour I, 11 II noi. ii. o t he i n India na.

Ohio "d eouthern
Michlgga with the heavteai rail gp
OgdffOt

The weather han Kf own much
OOlder in the MlanlMHlppI valley,
weft t'nir s'nten and southern plaliial
gtgjlgg H'i'1 there wiTi- - fretma tf;m- -
p ai or i Sunday hh far Mouth an
Tagaj Mod ti'irihern ArkanHUH.

KILLED IN WRECK

laotltM Hkadae. nwaa Man hi Roll
I wl Voir h alien. I'll)

KAN.-iA- n i 'ITV, April 4. line en
glneer was Killed, a second Is jnlaa-Ig-

and three other trainmen wore
itijuiid, when a Mlaaourl Baolfla

' paaaancar tram bound from Kunana
I'll', lo Mot Hprliigs, Ark., ,w i

recked at I'lamond, an .iidusfrial
guburb of Kariaaa city, lata today.
The train, which was being drawn
by two glues. Is said to have
truek a faulty rail. The engines and
in mill! enra left the tracks,
Charles A. Zlnn. Couaotl Urove,
Kan was the BagteOOf killed, j.

k k. Broarn, aaetsaari , initir,g.
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Pat Boyle, Pioneer Oil
Man, Is Dead in Oil City

President Journal, Author- -

Years
ternity City.

Peanaylvanla

Paaaaylvanla

MICHIGAN HOLDS

PRIMARIES TODAY

Snowstorm

Heavy.

TELL CONFIDENCE

republlaana

prefereitoe

PENNSYLVANIA

WAHfllN'iTiiN,

northeeetem

ENGINEER

Ktiainoaa Dioa Afr III.
Well Known by Fra- -

I'lllrlek I'oyle, whose deiilh was
feportad in Aaaaaatad r- -- i di- -

paichea, la well known PSiefUJ oil
Wen in Tulsa. Me has heen lo-r- acv-

al llmea dining thn pnat elahl
eius Mi had heen In the oil lillsl-ii- .

s since the first field opened tn
west, i n I'eiiiisylvuniii

Ahout in yesis iiko Mr I'oyle aa-

labllened the oil ana Qsg lanrnal la
lloueton. Tesaa later moving it tn
'I'll I" i where 11 has heen ptlhllshed
ahout seven ye.irs r'or a short time
the pMbllcwtlOh was printed lit Ht

Isitils lie wni considered an
by th Hiandard OH epIM

p.inv and other I, la firms. Ills first
news wins was in the capacity of oil
report at for Ihe Itnnlford. Pa,, Kra.

Aid anether paper in Tltueirlue, Pa.
Mr. Boyle In , nine III ul'Utii two

years .., .. follow ik ii nervous I iron k .
'

down it,. I lift Of Lna! Lima line con
fined his work io Ills office at "II
City, He la norvlvod hy two sons,
Mwara M Itovle and llliaiii I

Boyle, and one gAUghter living in
I'ltlnhurah. I'a

EDITORIAL
to "Minor lnm."

"t 'onsld'-ra- t litn of minor IsemM

nMiM not oboe aye the gyggter Tulaa
rattan," laya Mayor lluhhaids pub-

licity committee
That is gulls li ue

.I what are the. minor
thai the Ketith-me- complain of

and rvfuse to meet '

t'hlef and foremorl, u crooked and
eetrupl election machine that per- -

Itaelf In office, illclntea the
nominee of IIh own party and foroggl
thg glertlon of H candidate,
less of s, to senllinant.

The non enforcemeni of the laws
agHlnrit Knmhtlrta nd open hrothele
In ton inniei in MieiMiri i uiti
.'iiliiilnlsitailon w.ih h.. oinln re
Nil that TiHsa haa beco m the ren- -

devour, of the arimlnal al tnrnt of
the aoulhw.'-i- , iliti-.tl- causing the
greater eritnoo, motor thefts, hijaak
IhK, ihSOtlng d iwn of K"ud clllxins.
the 6pen atorklse "f 'he aosftdaiNM
gMha an plain murder, aa ;n thi
eaae al Aiai in.ii

Tha assaasuaiWa of an ihia grin bg

an agplOaloi of Indlgnunl proteal at
oi, .II.L.iil ill, iiiileu conltln-i- . oral
remedied st the polls with andal.
ruined reputations arid the urresi gf

industrial etimnalnn rertaln Io fol-

low.

Are sir Ii issues "'.. ino-

Moea eartiBst consideration of auch
Issues tend to gSgeurg "the greater
Tulsa vlalon." or Ih it the r c.,i to
. .insider thnao Uauae that threatena i

the realir.atlon of the grnater Tulsa
flggHnyt

SNOW COVERS KANSAS

by

onl)

K
made

Mlasouii last night and todv.
all i able to move are

running houre laic, several
plaaaa trains were reported boundwa
by heavy drills 'Ific tempera
brought by the noithwrst ranged
several degrees below

Added inger to river and crei k
bottom lan.li, nth. forei aetara de-
clare. Ilea In be rlae In
temperature to follow, which, in- -

nan
In most n.iaiiiies. free -

Ing ratlin were poried aa
fat uh UcAlaater,
tonight.

Kansas, advices were that
thrae of snow is lying on the,
level country In that while
drifts were from seven to 10 fe.-- t

THE WEATHER
Tt I.HA. rikla April 4 Matimum. l

inlrnrnuin f; north eln1a; i MffoKI.aimjma Tu1ay
fair r. Ihhip ruin,

dOrigfAMA ii nnt fair ratlaa4nui southeaal iMirlittn. tempera
tine north siol wmi purtlona. Tue"lafair. iaP

ARK AN As. KAHT TPXAg Heel
fla anil

grggl MontUy rtsinc
ijre north port

fall.

PRICK 5 CKNTS.

CHICAGO POLICE

GUARDING YARDS

Dotilils i'hut'd ;it Konucst
KoHlls Aff('l'ti-- t

by St rikt.

MORE JOIN WALKOUT

Switehmen "f Other Reads
tftiiHiii"; .ItiliK Strike Is

Declared liloal.

DELAY INTERSTATE TRAFFIC

Unless Settlement I Reached
Snort Nation's Food Sup-

ply will Be cut.

tlllf'ACO. April 4 Pollen detillle
tonlrht were ciiai-dln- lailiond yards
In Ihe swIlehliiK disirh t

the request of rallroada affeatad hy
the atrlha ef iwltebmen, oalhtd by
Ihe V lrdmen's association.

All railroads entering
with the exception of the ChlOBgO
Stirltnjrtan Quince and the n.- -

Oentrat, were said gy union of
fliers t" be affeeted by the sink
atld efforts were belgg mnde to In
Steaa awltehnien on Ihoae ronda Io
Join the walkout, they eald.

The atrike. atartlng when fN
awltehmeii employed hi Hie I'hlcagn
Milwaukee A Ht I'aul railroad
walked mil demanding an
.n peg from en to 15 cents an hour
io II . enis il, epread yeater
day to the Chloago Junction
road, which servea Ihe stock yards

thn Illinois t'enlral and t'lilcauo
A Northwestern railroads

I'nlon officers awltehnien on
other railroads were lolninp thelXSi SlUd"
Mrothrrhootl nf IIaIIwhv Trainmni
with ehtflh the ruMroadn havf work
lna ggfgglllgmg hag dri'larwd thr
ettrlke lllfKat hun nonl latcgratu
throughout (he middle want ropudl-
attna tho walkmit and rudttng thai

report ut Chicago for
dl ii v

Thr ntrlka nf elfiO twitching 8 nf th"
.lonctlon railroad wan aald

I J r ei Ml IH" ii m i Mil

fuclMtlrai of the Hfoi K Urdu only a
frw pgr I entering the yarda yentn
ftavf none trnlna nut.

"t "nlfnn thr ntrlkn h atopprd
lit. It,. oil ..la.li- il .r. Ill nffe..! hilar
"tnie nommerce throw ir.n.nno men
"it' of employment end curtail Ihe
food supply of the nation," J, W.
O'ltrlen. general manager of the
Junction railway, aald.

i wo inousana ciira or nvesin. i,

ahogld enter the yarda Monday." he
aid "Hut the men are mil nod poa

slhly tun one of those cars will reach
Its until the strike la set
tied

Hirlkr leaders tonight claimed that
1,100 switchmen and yardmen werr
On Oiiko and thai service out of

was on a 2S per cent tuisls
Ftallrond officers, however, declared
that the handicap In Paulina freight
was due more to tho snowstorms
than 111.' slt'llte

.iiuii'ii 'is oi oiii-- loiipttiyra Him
I" wllchlneti of tho Itrother

hood of llallwav Triilnmen the
Mwltnhmen's union of ihe North
America were hurtled Into service to-

day to switch pasueiik-e- r iralne at
the terminals Iti an effort to main-
tain

i ' wiiiu a nut or ' lie ex -

tv,. . lOmmKtee or the general man- -
get s association with offlcera of the
llrot herhood "f Railway Trainmen, e,
statement waa Issued placing Ihe

nut i overfly up to the lahor hoard
authorized under the recent trune-portatlo- n

act.
A. f. vlca of

the Itrothnrhood of Hallway Trala-men- .
aald

"VV are going to bleak strike
A altuatlon like- thla tends tu lower
Mu confidence In unions"

long ni- -i tn.-- I' loptiono rrom Mania
l.i at i

"Th'-r- is nlisolinetv no troflt In
he report ' sh- said

Mixtaken for Animal
Arkanmn Man In Slain
A UTI ' '111'. Ark.. ,Vm II 4.- - M- -

taklng for an animal, J. C
uniiinghum shot and lnaanilv

killed 'tis son Marlon Htud- -

.p,,,,! .,tir.nied 'uiiu.nghani a a'..... ..on. who fired with fatal cf- -

r.

New York Life

InsuranceCo.

Farmer & I hi ran
SPE1 l iKii vi I

.'li:. IMlucr llldg. I'luilln lot

ItallroiKls ami llighwnys hi" k.,1 MISS TAFT NOT TO MARRY
i n .nit IwanjiapatgM Bnaasa
Into Trains I te iv.rmi r ITcelilcnl i Ituughtcr Pciilew

ItciMirl of iimlng UiHldlnir

Kansas . itv, April 4.- -Ri- ; '..i Kprti
ssid to have l..en pritited In

roada and highway, are blocked Cincinnati Ohio that MIhm Helen
deep snowdrifts rural telephone scrv- - llerron Tuft presid-- m of llrjn
vice hi dastoratlaed and livestock la N,l,wi' college and daughter or

former I resident Tuft y, iftsuffering from ., blbgkard which,, r.rnf,.wr Krederlok J Manning
swept a I. "lis. Vrlil.ii.kA the Texas of Vale, lie i lonlglil by Miss
r.ihhandle, northern oi.l.ihoma .m.l The denial w.vi over
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